Day 2: Transportation + Infrastructure – Agenda
Thursday, October 04, 2018

Alexandria Renew Enterprises
1900 Limerick Street
6th Floor, Edward Semoniam Conference Room
Alexandria, Virginia, 22314

8:30 a.m. Arrivals and Breakfast

9:00 a.m. You’ll Pay for This! - CONFIRMED
Infrastructure Funding Game. Led by Dan Hardy, P.E., PTP, Principal at the
Renaissance Planning Group and Rob Klein, Retired, Montgomery County Dept. of
Transportation

10:15 a.m. Break

10:30 a.m. Combined Infrastructure and Environmental- Friendly Facility
. Lessons learned from DC Water Headquarters
  - Sven Shockey, Vice President, Corporate Design Director, SmithGroup
  - Matthew Jantz, Sr. Mechanical Engineer, SmithGroup

11:45 p.m. Lunch

12:45 p.m. Tour of Alexandria Renew Plant Facilities
Wastewater treatment operations including the new facilities

2:30 p.m. Regional Multi-Modal Transportation Planning Panel
BRT plans, bike plans
  - Moderator: Erika Young, Director of Strategic Partnerships, Transportation
    for America, Smart Growth America.
  - Christopher Ziemann, Division Chief, Transportation Planning, Department
    of Transportation & Environmental Services, City of Alexandria
  - Joanne Fiebe, Revitalization Program Manager, Fairfax County Office of
    Community Revitalization
  - David Anspacher, Transportation Supervisor, Montgomery County Planning
    Department

3:45 p.m. Break

4:00 p.m. Leadership Component: What Spins the Wheel
Leonard Forkas, Entrepreneur, Hopecam Founder and Author

5:00 p.m. Happy Hour – Sweet Fire Donna’s (510 John Carlyle St)